
Masaomi Yasunaga 

(Born 1982,  Osaka Japan.  Living and working in  Iga,  Mie Prefecture ,  Japan)   

In  a  gesture  which has  l i t t le  precedence,  Masaomi Yasunaga removed clay from his  

ceramic forms,  and bui lds  his  sculptures  using glaze as  the pr imary s t ructural  

e lement .  At  Nonaka-Hil l ,  the  ar t is t ’s  f i rs t  solo exhibi t ion outs ide of  Asia ,  Yasunaga 

presents  numerous recent  sculptures  expressing a  var ie ty  of  vessel  forms,  placed on 

a  bed of  common gravel .    

Yasunaga s tudied ceramics  under  Satoru Hoshino,  a  second-generat ion proponent  of  

the avant-garde ceramic group,  Sodeisha  ( in  kanj i ,  ⾛泥社  l i teral ly  means,  crawling 
through the mud).  Founded in  Kyoto in  1948,  in  the af termath of  WWII,  Sodeisha 

broke away from  long-establ ished convent ions of  Japanese ceramics ,  resolving to  

create  non-funct ional  sculptural  works.   Cont inuing with this  e thos,  Yasunaga’s  

sculptures  of  vessels  may or  may not  be funct ional ,  and explore  an instable  

boundary between funct ional  and f ine ar ts .   

By sculpt ing in  glaze,  Yasunaga’s  works reimagine the use of  ceramics’ 

convent ional  mater ia ls .   Glaze,  most  commonly used to  apply color,  luster  and 

f inish onto the surface of  c lay-bui l t  ceramics ,  responds to  different  var iables  and 

of ten produces unexpected outcomes.  Unlike clay objects  which maintain their  

or iginal  form when f i red in  the ki ln ,  Yasunaga’s  glaze objects  mel t ,  so  they must  be 

buried in  t rays  of  sand,  soi l  or  rocks to  re ta in  their  form.   Once inside the ki ln ,  the 

viscous molten glaze adheres  to  the surrounding ear then mater ia l .   After  f i r ing and 

cool ing,  Yasunaga unburies  his  objects  in  a  s tudio process  which paral le ls  the 

surpr ises  of  archeological  excavat ion,  and painstakingly removes the excess  sand 

and rocks from the inters t ices  of  the objects .  The resul t ing ar tworks range from 

smooth to  heavi ly  encrusted.    

Yasunaga’s  presentat ion,  which verges  on camouflage,  resembles  the beds of  s tone 

from which the works emerge af ter  the ki ln .  I t  a lso embraces  the narrat ives  which 

his  objects   conjure  for  most  viewers;  that  the sculptures  resemble ar t i facts  

excavated from the bot tom of  the ocean f loor  or  buried underground amongst  



ancient  ruins .   As such,  these objects ,  imagined to  have been lost  for  vast  per iods of  

t ime and now found,  re ta in the global  vessel  s tyles  and handiwork of  imagined 

ceramics  makers  (other  than Yasunaga)  f rom eons before.   Some objects  seem 

whole,  while  others  seem broken,  arousing phenomenological  thinking ref lected in  

the ar twork’s  t i t les ,  a l l  which infer  something that  was,  or  is  no longer;  Sai  (砕 )  

means to  break or  col lapse,  Tokeru Utsuwa (溶ける器 )  t ranslates  to  melt ing vessel ,  

Dakkaku (脱穀 )  i s  def ined as  threshing,  and Hako No Kokkaku (箱の⻣格 )  s ignif ies  a  
skeleton.    

Feel ing that  with new l i fe  or  death,  comes a  moment  when many things may change,  

Yasunaga responded to  the passing of  his  grandmother  ten years  ago by 

incorporat ing her  cremated bone remains into the glaze of  his  hand-craf ted funerary 

urns .   This  gesture  compelled him to appreciate  the emotional  and expressive 

potent ia ls  in  ceramics .   Three years  ago,  with the joy of  the bir th  of  his  e ldest  son,  

Yasunaga began to  hybridize his  empty container  forms with depict ions of  animals  

f rom around where he was born.  Rendered in  Yasunaga’s  ear then mater ia ls ,  these 

Empty creatures  conjure  associat ions to  numerous his tor ies  and places ,  and 

col lect ively form an unl ikely geologic  menagerie .    

Yasunaga’s  exploratory approach to  ceramic making delves  deeper  than i ts  

experimentat ive appl icat ion of  mater ia ls ,  his  sculptures  give perspect ive to  the 

human relat ionship to  t ime.  


